
"The Mission Of The New Testament Church." 
• Matt.28:19-20 2-Tim.4:1-2 

1-Matthew 28:19-20; 
Go ye therefore and teach all 

nations, bpatizing them in the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, ana of the H.Spirit 
(20); Teaching them to observe all things 
whatsoever I have commanded you: and, lo, 
I am with you alway, even unto the end of 
the world. Amen. A. D. 33 

2-;2-Tlmothy 4:1-2; 
I charge thee therefore be-

fore God, and the Lord Jesus uhrist, who 
shall judge the quick and the dead at his 
appearing, and his kingdom; (2); Preach 
the word; be Instant in season, out of 
season; reprove, rebuke, exhort with all 
long suffering and doctrine. A. D. 66 
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"The Mission Of The New Testament Church." 
Matt.' 28:19-20 2-Tlm. 4:1-2 

nAThe mission of the New Testament Qhurch ls 
to preach the gospel: 
lyGo ye therefore." This commision ls -"•> 
" given primarily: 
1-To the apostles: their duty was to 
transmit the gospel from nation to 
natlon-to the end of the world in place. 

2-Thls commision is given to' the successors 
of the apostles, the.ministers of the 
go3pel, whose business it is to transmit 
"che gospel from age to age, to the end of 
the world In time. . 

2-The great commission is the marching order 
of the church of Christ-"Go Teach."" 

3-Jesus the Master Teacher: 
1-Probaly Nicodemus paid him the greatest 
compliment when he said, John 3:2; ^ 

"Rabbi, we know 
thou art a teacher come from God: for 
no man do these miracles that thou 
doest, except God be with him. 

2-At the beginning of the Sermon on the 
Mount: Matthew 5:1-2; 

v And he opened his 
moufft. and taught them, saying 

3-At the close of this, the greatest dis-
course/ ever delivered, the record 
says: Matthew 7:28-29; 

"The multitudes were 
astonished at his teaching: for he taught 
them as one having authority, and not as 
their scribes." 

4-Peter-Pentlcost-The first gospel sermon. 
1-In this sermon Pet&r taught. ^ 
2-So effective was his teaching that at 
least 3,000 learned the lesson taught 
that day. 



"The Mission Of The New Testament Church." 
Matt. 23:19-20 2-Tlm. 4:1-2 

5-Examples that show the necessity of 
teaching: 
1-The Ethiopian need^a teacher to guide him 
in his study of the scripture. Acts 8:26. 
1-Goá sent Philip the evangelist to 
teach him of the Ghrist. 

2-Cornelius need*Aa teacher. Acts 10:1-48. 
1-Peter came from Joppa to teach Cornelius 

3-In spite of all his knowledge, Paul the 
weeping penitent needed to be taught. 
1-Acts 9:1-19; 

Ananias was sent to teach Paul 

(2/The Mission of the New Testament Church is 
to: Matthew 25:34-40; 
1-Visit the slclc. 
2-Jamee 2:15-16; 

If a brother or sister be 
A naked, and destitute of daily food, (16); 

And one of you say unto them, Depart In 
peace, be ye warmed and filled; notwith-
standing ye give them not those things 
which are needful to the body; what doth 
it profit? 

(3)-The Mission of the New Testament Shurch is 
to: 
l^Feed the hungry." Romans 12:20; 

Therefore if 
thine enemy hunger, feed him; if he thirst 
give him drink; for in so doing thou shalt 
heep coals of fire on his head. 

2-Examples of Failure: 
1-The pa rab le of the r i c h man. [ -
Luke 12:16-21. 

2-A certain rich man: Luke 16:19-31. 
James 1:27; 

n A * +u4 U P u r e elision andNeflled before 
ISfl iSn Inel* arfllctto^afe^grjess M . < , 
unspo t t ed from the world. P -mraoTi1 
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